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LORDSBURG,
The Btory of a Hoodoo Bat.
Mr. John Cooper, one of Dooly conn-ty'- n
mjet prominent citizens, Is In the
city on hi wny tu Augusta to attend
the olci veterans' reunion. When he
pot off the trnlu, ho looked up Captain
Warren Moseh'j one of the bravest of
the boy who went out In the sixties,
and they Immediately began swapping
remln!f!eence9 abont their aru7 Ufo In
Virginia.
Finally Mr. Cooper asked
Captain Moseley If he remembered the
Tnnkee hat A reporter who was standing there heard the following- - story,
which both men vouch for as being ab-
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A trnvelfer In the west, the Rev. C. T.
Brady, says that of all the manifesta"
tions of power be ever witnessed, from
!
.A
an earthquake down, k cyclone Is i he
. Leaky. B 'on
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the black, whirling cloud lift a buildProbata Jude ing and shake It to pieces, as one
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Strike A Kich Find.
as troubled for sevprAl years
With chronic liidigcsiliiti rind nervous
deb lii." wriie P. J Green; of Lan-- I
easier, N, II. "No rem- riy helped tue
until I begirt us'iiy Electric ISitters,
which itiil me more good than all the
They have
hicdli liiis I ever used.
al
kcoMiiv wliélti excellent health
for years. She sa8 Electric Bitters
are Just splehdld for female t roubles;
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the line cf battle that a soldier of the
name of Mcl.endon, Company I, Fourth
Georgia, picked np the hat and put It
on and wore It lie hod not bad It on
his biad for more than two hours when
be was hot through the bead, the bullet piercing the bat In almost the same
hole that the bullet bad entered that
killed the Yankee.
Another soldier of the name of Woo-teof Company U, Fourth Georgia,
picked up the bat and put It on, and In
n
less
an hour be. too, was killed,
the bullet striking blm In the head near
the place where the other two bullets
had entered.
The next day another soldier of the
name of Kilpatiick of Company II.
Fourth Georgia, was wearing the bat
when be, too, was struck In the bead
and killed.
Although the bat was a fine one. It
was left lying on the field, as there
was no one who would wear It, as four
men who bad worn It were then cold
and stiff, and each one bad been shot
through the hat In almost the same
place. ilkcon News.
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for weak run down women. No
other medicine can lake its placo lo
our (ant'y. Trv ihem. Only 50 cts.
Sal israat ion guaranteed by all druggists d deal-r- s in tno'iclne.
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trotu Wastiiiigtt.n says
iinl ioo acres of public
purs Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiei land in New Mexico has been feoced
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
in by the American Live Stock com40 YeArs the Standard.
pany and that tbe company Is resisting evereffort of tbe government to
etttcroent Mr. Percy Alden, tbe ward- dispossess them. Tbe Interior departen, told a story of the mother of ment is receiving many complaints
Robert Louts Btevenson. The widow against tbe act ion of tbe company In
of tho novelist waa ttlling how. In tbe fencing tbe public lands and running
Island of Ramos, the old lady bad wire fences across established trails. LOR0SBÜR6
taken wnlkn with a native chieftain Tue commlssioqer of the general office
"who bad killed thousands, rim) eaten decided against the company and was
hundreds." "Oh. Fanny!" exclaimed
by
of the inthe novelist's mother In horror, "yon sustained
cgmpauy
case re;
bad
the
terior.
The
know It was only 111" London Chronopened and claimed ilicir right to posicle,
session Under au old Mexican grant
Tfte Point of Vw.
made In 1843. Again the commission-
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(sympathetically) I'm er decided

very sorry to hear that your husband
( at the. point of death. Mrs. Hodge,
but yon must try and be cheerful, as
you know It will he all for tbe bmL
Mrs. Hodge--Ayes. Indeed, air:
It'll be a lileMKlng when "e's gone.
I'll Im able to live in comfort then, as
I 'ave 'im In four different

Kight H ua iirr Turrur.
"J would cough nearly sll.nlghi
lnng,n writes Mr. Chas. Applegaie, of
, and O'Uld bxrdly
I had conMitupiion so
If I walked a block I would

Alexandria. Inri
tret any sleep.
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couth frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed, three
$1.0(1 lioitW r Ui. Kin'
New
wholly Cured me and I gained
58 pounds." Ii'a absolutely guaranteed to cure coughs, colds, la grippe,
bronchitis and all throat and luiig
troubles. Price 50c and tl 00. Trial
hollies free at all drugglsixand dealers
In ii edlelnt g.
Tbe Roswell Record states that in
the neighborhood of 120 acres of caula
lopes wili be planted Uii&yeir between
Barslow and Roswell.
have been formed lit handle the proCanialo es aie what umiie
duct.
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i he Pi cos Va h ) cmii (lit us good iiti
article on the market, il vvnl be a bite
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you are nulbfi t Hud return Ihe hot
le to your druvgi-- i and he may reii nd
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Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeadache,GastralKia,Crarnps.ano
otber results C.of imperfect digestion.ilPreparad
by
DaWlttaCo, cblaaRoberts & Leahy MercantieCo.
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The Sunday Sun
is tke (reatan Sunday Newspaper la tbe
world.
y a. al Í S)S a year,
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market.

'hirers all this vast
the Interesu of;

KNIGHTS or rTTHIAS.
Pyramid I.eda; Na. S8.
Meetioi- nlrhu, first and Third Tneaaars
of each month.
'Isitln brothers oordlally weloosaed.
wat. BLACiaaaa Co.
O.R. Smith. K. of R .A 8
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Surplus fuud
bought some for tuyseir. it acted Foreign Exchange
and Mexican Undivided protlts leas
like magic and I began to Improve at
paid.
Money Bought and Sold,
National Bank notes outnce. I am now entirely well nd reel
standingvery pleased tn acknowledge
its
Due otber National DankaS St.teO.lii
merits." For sale by Eagle drug mer
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187. ill
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Ctmpa, Smelters
Workp Burrouiiil n
R 1CMtlonMinina-
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Mi-i-

W. A. nawklns, the well known
awver. ac moanied hy his wife, wss
n Clifton last week, where Mr. Haw
kins wasengaifed In looking up thit les
of some mining properties.
Thev returned last Friday.

abUshed ai

kkker.

FAST

hiw,

two rblldrea.
mother
with the Srat
thIM I auffered IweBty-eiah- l
honra, aod math
the aacond I ueed vour medidae aad waa aicfc
onlT three houra. f believe Dr. rieree'a Kaaar-It- e
Preiciatlon to be the beat medicine la Ihe
world for auflTerlna; female. I wish yoa great
ancceaa, and hope that Cod trill bleaa roa ia
your aobie work."

Tie WesterD Liberal

Arsenié.

h
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Acid

Made from Ihecelcbrated CLIFTON
Ores.
Freo front Antimony arid

n;

Jo-ep-

Site

BubsorlbeforahA advertise a

Motherhood means either barfd
r misrrv.
Ther ia Brant ñnnrtina frw
mo ti kLkcTRlbÁL
the mother, who in pain and weakness
brings into the world a weakling babe
which she can neither nurse nor nourish.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription fits
women for motherhood. It strengthens
Gives more satisfactory results In
the maternal organism. It tranqnilizes TO VM,
Reduction Works hih any ChrnjiCaN
the nerves, encourage the appetite and
brings refreshing sleep. It makes the
in the market.
birth hour practlally painlesa and give
A long freight baúl saved to the eonaumers
the mother the nourishment to give her
IM both
child.
There is no alcohol a "Fatrorite
Prices ib borupetltinh With the
tnoae named
nd it i ahoolotely free frota
Aak
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotic.
lialow for Tonte. rates and folders.
Eastern Markets.
Wort tannot npmi howrratrftil I am Sac
yoar kind advice ant your ' foriu rmcrlp-IIobr. B. Motolito;
writea Mrs. t fc. arrtcka. af
W. J. BLACK,
General Arent
Cmplll Co.. Va. "I frel that It baa ruraa
Kl Psso.
1. P. Arent Topeka.
I had brtm In poor haaltn for four jreara. Sa
frrrd frcatly with my rtfhl aide, alaa wuh
CLIFTON, ARIZONA. '
ImrlfiicanwB aalna. and mj arrvoa war In a
drradlul Mate. After utln (bar bottlea of youa
Pavorlte Prescription ' I am low well. I am
kpoht or ihk coNuiTtoN or
KFDZ1E,
the
of

two little
and the following
He ruaue an attempt to escape and names had been mentioned for tbe
-,
was
biet tbe fate usual in such
vurious office-,- :
Sheri H Cipriano Baca
fehot.
and Henry Brock; superintendent of
When tne MctSráth Brothers com schools, U. Francis Duff; -- iirv.yor.
menced building their new hotel there Julius
prolate jii ove, W. R
were many pmphclea that they were Merrill, proliate. clerk U. Y.
too far In advance of the town, and assessor. Ed Pen dng'oii and Richard New Mexico.
If trouMcd with rheumatism, give
there would not be enough pat ronage Hud-ocollector and treasurer,
pain balm a trial.
!
to support the bouse. There Is no
Kelly tii. d J P. It) roi,;commis Chamberlain's
lll not coxt you a cent If it. does no
falling off reported in the patrm age of sinners, N. A II ,
.1. P. Ityron,
L'ood.
One application will relieve
the other hotels, yet M. W. McGrath Snd M. W. Taylor. The g..iernor the pain. It also cures sprains, and
reports that he has not had more than listened ti mi that was ald for anil bruises In one third the time required
two vacant, rooms of all he ha- - fur- against each of the candidates, looked hv anv olhér trentrtient. Cuts, hiirn,
frost lilies, onlnsev, pains In the side
nished any night sim'e he opened the
nothing. He was hand- and chest, glandular and other swell
ise i vi :i
bouse. He is making arrangements soimlv entertained hv the people of ñas are niiicklv cured hv annlvlng.lt.
Price, 25
to put furniture in all theother rooms D ing
An rier- o n reception Everv hoi lie warranted.
and 50 cents. Eagle drug mercantile
It seems to be true of Lords'iutg as It Pel tin given in ti-- - tub room In honor company.
jun.
Is of Nfew York, the more hotels are if the visitors, and most of the ládies
Santa.
Fe
Itnnta.
Is
muré
for In to n diet them. In the evening a
patronal there
built the
Daily sleeping cars from Deming li
them.
In the
dinner win given the
Denver. Kansas Citv and Chicago
n. G. Boss the railroad contractor, depot hotel dining room. Landlord Leaves D ming 8:20 P. M. Arrives
bat been spending the last week or so Shepard gave one or the dinners that Doming 7:00 . M. Agent. Santa F
Route, D- ming. will make reserva
in town while bis men are at work on has niitde the Harvey system famous, tions.
a ten mile contract on the Arixona & and the fifty men who set down to eat
Southeastern road that will lead into enjoved It Immensely. Dr. Swope
ASK YOU
Antelope Pass. Mr. Ross says that he acted as toast master. The govt rnor,
BRUMlST.ee
were
would have commenced building from Luna county and many otht-for a deatrlptive drcatar
Lordsburf towards Antelope Pass if toasted, and brilliant speeches were
rr ?brdtnf Dr. Nuabaum'e
óeiiuaaHeallb Capeula
tbe railroad supplies had been here. made in response to the vai Ions toasts.
Ftiain
Tbe Arizona & Southeastern has bad As the east bound Santa
WILL INTEREST YOU
trouble In getting rails, ties, and pas-e- - Deiuing .ib ut une .,V ck, the
otber material needed for budding. dinner was brolu'ii up before all the
This Is caused. It is supposed, bv the orators had a chance.
After the U. 8. DKPLTV M1N8KAL BDHVKÍOa
lack of transportation facilities of the train had left carrying tbe governor
CIÍAHLF.S K. I II EST KR. C. I.
were many In
various roads, which same lack of and his parly ihe
SlLVBH ("ITT, N. M.
,?,
Uppolnted
Underground mino surveys and enilaear- transportation is Kauslng such large quirii-- as to who was to
losses to tbe orange growers of Cali- to tbe various offices, but the govern Ina work of any kind promptly attended to.
fornia. It has been definitely decided or bad lefused to take an Demltuite Hydraulic work a peulnlty.
that, the Arizona & Southeastern will Into his confidence, and no one knew
fork some twenty miles south of here, After the governor was gone Ihe din F RFKITVRE NOTICK.
Ulrlcb Andorson, Administrator of tbe
the main line coming tJ Lords ner party divided Itself into two com ToKttutv
or N. Lnula AniHirwin, OHooaern bia
burg, and a branch will be run to El panies, one going to the Catiloei and or their belra. or amirncea. ciaimllir sny in.
lnten-a- t
tnrt'Ht In and to ho
Paso. The El Paso Times of Sunday the other to t he club room, where i he owned
by Maid N Lonia Andoraon, deooaMl.
In the t'enlre Quart! Minina- - Claim,
morning prints the following:
"Yes celebration was continued for souh
Minina; IM.trlct. In
In the
terday morning Mr. Wamhaugh organ time. Among the Grant couuiy visi
the County
of irant, Teiritory of New
Muxit-o- .
lzed the El Paso Terminal association tors wbo puiticipated in the festivities
Vou are hcrohy nmiflnd that with the otber
i nave expunnuo ti payitiff and do- that will have charge of all the con to a greater or les exit nt ere Sheriff tnir your enaroi
the run sum or one Hundred
structioh and maintaining of term! Goodell, Marshal Laird and Editors SlOili ilollam in labor
and itnprovomenta. for
IW, lsui. ink;, ihM. 1HU4.
hi h r the
Monday's
cal facilities for tbe business of all Fishberk and Kedzle.
iivn.
iwi. imu, ana iwj, on the
"IVnfo" Quarti mlnliiH claim situated In tbe
tbe lines entering El Paso. It Is com Santa Fe New Mexican reported thai alaive
minina- dietriot tnat paid sum
aieilld
posed of a number of prominent El the governor had made ihe following of money
was expended on aald elaini. In
In compliance with
Paso business men and others, it will appoint menis for Luna county: Cip each of wild years.
Ktatutea of the United mate:
- Uwh
among
for
Mininasheriff;
.sen
the purpiwe of holding
a
Baca
as
Julius
deptft
It
rlano
otber
build a union
ma. iiue, u wnain 'iine'y (wii auya
things, and will be a great factof in surveyor; W. R Murrlll. prolmie judge; Rain
from and after Ihe dale of thip nutilicatlon
ot
as a
of aald
tbe railroad sltuatlun In the city. The B. Y. McKeyes, probate clerk: En you,
ctHim. ran to pay your run share of said ao
on
expenditure
n
said
claim for
al
company
and
was
Keliy
Joseph
organizing
Pennington,
assessor;
this
kork of
all of said above specified years, Uiy--i
carried on very quiet.lv and the desire collector and treasurer; N. A. Bolieh with the ooata of thia publication and ther
connected thercultti, said
Intereat
to ret this and other matters in shape comiuisloner from the Orsi district, owned
by aaid eptate will become the properunder aald Section
may bave been the reason for main' J. P. Byron, second district and W ty nf the
StM.
talnlog the former reticence regarding ÍÍ. Taylor third district, all goorl re Flrat publication February 1ft.NateBoarrltt.
publicans and ad gisid men. It wli Last pulilioation Muy 17.
the Intentions of tbe Pbelps-Dodg- e
people until now. Tbe union depot probably be a long lime before all the
Kore.t I. lea Section Nn,
TJntted Btate f,and Ortioe. fjtd cruces; New
ia considered by the people as a benefit officers of Luna couoly are again re
March I, Iflol. Notice ia hereby
Mexico.
scarcely lest than that of the new rail- publicans.
wbooe foot
rlTen tbat K'chard M. T.rnian
adilreps
la Milla Hiílillii-- . Han Kranoie-IxOlMoe
people
Biabe
bave
road Itself. Tbe
California, baa made application to select
Mrs.
Tuesday
E.
for
Pearson
F.
left
already surveyed a line once into the
under the act of June 4l(i, 1UT. iSUSiau . 8tf)
some the following, deaorltied triiit:
city and a corps of engineers are tlll LasCrucea, where srie will slay
KVM Seo ai T a g E IS
N P.
. Ne
daughter. M.1 MeTbeloo Prine'pul Mertdan
Id the field coming this way. Tbe lima vUltiog ber
Within the nejrt thirty daya mm dafe KefS
ca-e-
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orb of nts hi.

ftot tti tun Mi

but, cfc, to l th
In sUrncr
' aiotv? cnminHf wit., mine
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Their First Victory
An F. netting

College

ttaee Among

.Men.

it

::

:

we're gaining six, seven No.
don't clip your stroke eight nine, tenl
We're up to them! Now ten morel
One. two. three"
Rut the other crews were pulling
their hardest, and between strokes
Pnioe eoulü hear the voice of their
eorhswalu as they, too, counted tens.
At the end the three were still even,
and the question seemed to be one Of
endurance. The "old hinn" In the
launch liehlnd was shouting encouragement to the freshmen, for their bunt
of lipoid surprised und delighted him.
It. freshmen!" he called.
And "go It" they did. Ills words put
them on their mettle, and again the
bout quivered as riftlit brood backs
henv J simultaneously. Inch by Inrb
and stroke by utrnke they crept ahead.
Agnin Truce glanced nt the other
crews and raw the varsity stroke laboring desperately to make up what
had len Inst, and farther buck he saw
the sophomore crew now permanently
A treat sob of Joy
In third place.
shook him: then his eyes went back to
"l0t ,,rW' Pa,rh f w",or' ond u,s c.flr
blade bit more fiercely s It struck the
surfiiee of the lake. The little cockswain whs fairly beside himself. He

Tj

::

An the freshmn sat lu their shell
Uiat beout.fi.1 May afternoon they felt
Within themselves that tlirlr t'nio hud
tome at last The warmth of the netting sun an It slowly a; .ronehed the
hilltops Which
Cnyugn on the
Vest, tbtf deep blue of the Inke and the
breath of spring la the soft southern
bréele seemed all to foretell some cood
fortune. Then. too. as the crews row- ed hp the laie the f.rtt y r - men fcn
pulled together beautifully, their onr
bad struck the water In pe; feet rnlson.
vvlth never a break from bow t stro!:e.
It was coming, and they knew It. for

n'r1

1

King Richard la a, Kitchen.
"Actors of the old school did not
have the gorgeous stage sett.ng of the
present," suld n Veteran stage mating"
the other n'ght a be gazed at the statin Ford's Opera House while In a
remliilsceat mood. "I remember once
we were playing southern towns with
Edwin I loot h and wanted to put or
'lllchard 11.' No speclnl scenery v. r.s
carried for this, and I was toid to 1
the stock at the theater to see if
there was any that could be u. id.
Tho second scene called for the entrance of the king and all his cou.le
luto n royal ball. I picked out a s t
of scenery that I thought would V
for the pa'aee, but cautioned the stage
t
bnuds not to get It ou wrong side
Well, the first scene was finished, a: d
when the atage was disclosed for th
second there was the typical old k tc'i-e- n
scene, the one with hams hitn ng
from the rafters, a caudlestick on the
mnntel and nil that. I was borrif.cd
and asked Mr. Booth If we should
change It by ringing down the cu ta u.
He Mid no, he would go on. but he
cautioned the other players to 'keep
your eyes on me; don't under any consideration look behind you at the scenery.'
"Well, the scene went off, and afterward, when I asked some of those In
the front of the bouse, they made no
comment, and I was convinced that In
the Inteusliy of the act ng they ha.l not
noticed that the king was In the kitchen Instead of the pa'aee." Baltimore
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HOUP K. J
Eight cluinii conliBcu to eatfc tsar;
shout d aloud In his Joy.
sr f ira
"It's ':nlf over, boys." be cried as
aill
.hi.
at kits grade tm
ikki 11 o. I yr, Crml; t t
otnpltM WhMv HrwrtoiT In ft
)
they flmhed by the old windmill on the
,
; i.iiu.,11 l, i. Ihtlbtl'ti
MTU, k41!M peculiar ! CWimum.
suliulai. nnhing til. :tt,
Mualf.
tbey had strufk their stride, as the chore. ".ItiRt keep It up. and we've got
M4 SNMM-aptMTM. K Jcwe,
ma
:
runners say.
a)M
JM
'cm dead. Ftroke stroke strokel"
TbH Is
al W
HurticvRuifll CvHIinM.
A blast from the whistle of the
Yes. ht!t cotild they keep It up? AlI
M
iKtftmallwMMen
n.M Bvceythtnc
roach's lannc h drew their nttentlcn to ready P.ruce's wrists were beginning to
M haari
IfUUr Km t. 8evf gmW anti silvar kesrisgBartznistii t h
U sz4.
W5 ufi
the varsity and the sophomore crews btow ü'.itub and his legs shook on the
IMUM
pwMne. k th .MM MM, mm
u m. tl mp; Plt t at
eat) aad rijaii-iiIv thr lean
whltA
nar,
rr.M
lanWRMa.
know-tanra
which had proceeded a mile farther tip slow recover.
tkIT
t
nun'
Ruu.
o aHiiioii
au t h hi. 1 .w to ttia si.) fcua.bei of tUaeas.
Qfá)
the lake. Prom this point the two senAnd still a mile to go!
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE,
bt 01 tut inn 11 íto iniHb.
y
fc
ior crews were to race for three miles,
Company,
twias (Vi g
Ills hen t thumped and pounded, and
nicking op the freshmen at the tulle the hot breath came gasping through
di yirld raoraiaS.lj; aitaalea is the Uresulns ala atassUia BiuiisiC
The st0I"y ot n elderly couple wh
mark. As the freshmen watched them his open lips He could henr No. 7 Uved lu a Massachusetts town neorly
liaban
eeaaiv.
the distant shells turned slowly aid groan nt ever? stroke, but there was BO years ago Is told by some of the old-n- o
GKOOP N. 4.
took their positions.
A moment they
JtpíTí
Inhabitants with much unction,
1
alt
tarkosat
thought of quitting. Death rather
lay motionless: then, as a jet of white than that
had been bereft of one help- "n'
(old asuataia mialag iutiitt.
.
steam shot up from the launch. 1(1
ji,,, i,if uitec. auu ner seeouu uumohuu unu
"Rut will we never
broad oar blades fashed In the sun. mile?" he wondered.
twice been left a widower before the
rfsrtka isformati.a taráis, stt., (all as sr addrtss
mat- and the rnee was on.
Even ns the thnught entered hla head pair were united In the bonds of
rlmony. They were both of that
It looked to the eager freshineu as If the cockwaln called:
which causes Its possessor to
the sophomore crew had leap; d to the
t'
"Only half a mile more, and we're a
front with the first stroke, the heavier length nhiud."
be characterized as "set."
found
thbeing
wedding
to
day the bride
water
On the
unable catch
farslty
JÍ M.fÍ.tJV
Oh. luckless boat! Scarcely had the
as quickly as had their nimble rivals, words left his lips when No. 3 caught a In the back entry, on a consp'cuous
tei
and Ss the two shells came racing over crnb Th! starboard side of the shell nail, a sunbonnet which bad belonged
a
ttíLiw'itíXr-the glassy surface cf the lake It was sank almost to the water's cde ns the to her Immedlnte predecessor. She rer
evident that the second year men were utifoi tunnte oarsman tried to drag hla moved it to oblivion in a closet.
Increasing their advantage.
Her newly wedded busbaud made no
blade out by main force. At once the
i snatast
roik wi
TH CHriONKl
"Look at 'em gain!
txok at 'em
peed was checked, and the other boats Comment, but replaced the sunbonnet
ftaln!" cried Crowell np In bow Scot. drew tip rapidly Rut Rruce kept his on its accustomed nail.
IMF. 4.HKA.MIÍ.K kH mo M.nJS HKfllUi
mM tm minUtr.
Crowell always became excited whenDuring the nxt few days the calico Ocasl. tt
malimrvt
m4
hi nd and never let the stroke vary a
ever he watched others racing, but as frai tlon of a second. The cockswain, headgear vibrated with more or less
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